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COLORADO SPEAKERS 

ThOmAS AnDREwS, Ph.D
university of Colorado at Boulder
thomas.andrews@colorado.edu

Killing for Coal: America’s Deadliest Labor war

dr. andrews will show how the turn toward fossil energy sources in the 
rocky mountain west, the daily interactions between mine workers and mine 
environments, and unsuccessful efforts by mine owners to control labor unrest 
fueled the violence of the 1913-’14 Colorado coalfield war.

KARin LARKin, Ph.D
Curator, department of anthropology, university of Colorado 
Colorado springs
klarkin@uccs.edu

Unearthing the Ludlow massacre: Results of the Colorado 
Coalfield war Archaeological Project

dr. Larkin will discuss the project’s findings and examine how archaeology can 
enhance the historical record.

DAviD mASOn, POET LAUREATE Of COLORADO
Colorado College
djm1254@gmail.com

Reading of Ludlow

this award-winning verse novel, written by david mason, is a story of immigrants 
from multiple nations struggling to assert their right to exist in this land. 

viCTORiA miLLER, CURATOR
Bessemer Historical society and steelworks museum and CF&i 
archives in Pueblo.
Victoria.miller@steelworks.us

Smoke, Steel & Coal: The mining Towns of Southern Colorado

ms. miller will give an historical overview of the mining towns developed by 
CF&i from the turn of the century until the mid-1930s. Presentations can be 
customized to regions. 

fAwn-AmbER mOnTOyA, Ph.D
associate Professor of History and Coordinator of Chicano 
studies at Colorado state university-Pueblo
Fawnamber.montoya@colostate-pueblo.edu

Americanization at Colorado fuel & iron

dr. montoya addresses the role of the Colorado Fuel and iron Company in the 
americanization of its workforce from 1901 to 1918.

mAjOR ADAm mORgAn
Historian, Colorado national Guard
Cptmorgan9@gmail.com

The Ludlow Tragedy:  A Colorado militia Retrospective 

during the Coalfield war, the Colorado national Guard was first brought in as 
a peace-keeping entity during the 1913 coalminers’ strike. the Guard’s mission 
was to neutralize the violence in the Ludlow tent colony. what happened from 
that early assignment to what would become the Ludlow massacre? major 
adam morgan will focus on that subject in his talk along with what was behind 
the actions of the Colorado national Guard.

CAROLyn nEwmAn 
mother Jones Historical interpreter
carlynewmn@aol.com

“mother jones”

ms. newman will portray mother Jones in the region of southern Colorado only.

jOnAThAn REES, Ph.D
Professor of History, Colorado state university, Pueblo
jonathan.rees@colostate-pueblo.edu

Stories Unions Tell:  The history of the history of the 
Ludlow massacre

dr. rees will discuss his book Representation and Rebellion: The Rockefeller 
Plan at the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, 1914–1942.

DEAn SAiTTA, Ph.D
Professor of anthropology, university of denver
dean.saitta@du.edu

Ludlow, Public memory, and Collective Action

dr. saitta will explore the status of Ludlow in public memory, focusing on the site 
as a “living memorial” and vandalism of the site’s granite monument in 2003. His 
talk will consider what we can learn from the Ludlow strikers about ethnic co-
residence, community integration, and collective action in the present.

KAThERinE SCOTT STURDEvAnT, Ph.D
Professor of History, Pikes Peak Community College
Katherine.sturdevant@ppcc.edu

The western federation of miner’s “Ludlow”: Persecution 
and memory in the victor Labor war of 1904

Professor sturdevant will focus on the Victor/Cripple Creek 1904 strike, a 
forgotten precursor to Ludlow and the comparable climax to the hardrock 
mining labor wars, seen through the persecution experienced by the western 
Federation of miners leaders and their families, in private and public memory.

Ludlow Centennial Commemoration 

Speakers Bureau

April 2014 will mark the 100th anniversary of the Ludlow Massacre. The Ludlow Centennial Commemoration would like you to consider the following 
individuals for speaking engagements in 2014. This is a great opportunity for the State of Colorado to learn more about its past and to think about the 
role of history in its future. All of these speakers are located in Colorado. Please invite them to share their expertise on this important subject.


